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materialize. Promised for school op-
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| the state. There was some quibbling

| over expense but wasn’t a $2 per

i new supervisor,
{ anxious to get the signals in ‘place.
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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

And There Was No Light

many, the traffic lights for the

| ening, the supervisors had to sub-

stitute a member of the police force

| to get the children safely across
the wide lanes.
We understood everything was in

order, but apparently it can’t be,

. for no word has been received from

capita increase made this year to

pay for traffic lights over a three

year period?
Temporary lights were speedily

gat up at Carverton Road, risking
and they were

Areded there. We do not find fault

with that, but Shavertown folks

were left high and dry. Could a

bit of personal enmity against a

local businessman enter into it?

Ted Poad tried to help, and our

Dan Shaver, was

. Who is to blame?
Not only are traffic lights a mat-

| ter of concern, but it appears that

| little resurfacing or paving will be

| hind schedule. Let's have less-prom-
| ises and more efficiency.

E. Center Street is a great im-
| provement since the State has re-
| surfaced the road. The bumpy

crossing damaged many a car
| spring of motorists unaware of the

dip. The speed with which this im-
provement was made should set an

example.

he caving bank where Tischler’s
Store once stood is in the process of

being filled and the bridge and
bank being reinforced, which should

Wrs.
Mary Lou Bucan is busy with

her committees for the PTA Fair
which promises to be a fine event,

and everyone should patronize the
booths operated by the parents.

If some of the samples of handi-

work I have seen are any indica-

Festival at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church mext week, it will be well

werth your while to plan to at-
tend. “A delicious meal too, will

make a real night out.

Skevertown Methodist Church
parking lot is a very fine piece of
paving. The blacktop was poured
last week, and it is cre of the
“nicest jcbs T have seen.

The “ovely geraninms which dot
the grounds about the Church are
kept in tip-top shape by Rev. Yost.

Birthdays

Greetings: this week to: Charles
Zerfoss, Sandy Gosart, William H.

Pierce, Jr., Stephen Jones, Harry

Naomi Brunges, Mae Ash,

311 Elizabeth Tweedle, Susan Ethel

rnraliack. David H. Jones, Dave

Cochran.
__ Jane Rozelle, Mrs. - Raymond

Emmaevel Allayne Keiper,

“Ruth Watson, William J. Daw, III,

Judy Ross, Theodore O. Bach, Phil-

ip Stephen Koon, A Stephen Roan,

Dale Major, Billy Chapple, Mrs. Lar-

ry Carson, Donald Lee Berlew, Ed-

ith Chapple, Mrs. Willard Seaman,

Lee Turner, Effie A. Deats, Cath-

erine’ Carson; Mrs. Harry Henry,

Mrs. William J. Daw, Ralph Swan,’

Minnie Brodhun, Van O. Zimmer-

man, Larry.Biggs, Robert Hontz,

. Pat Rood, David Newhart.

‘Here And There

Our very best wishes for an ev-
and successful year go

with ‘David Huray as he takes up

his new duties in far off Kenya.

Like his neighbor Fred Malkemes, |

he felt his teaching experience
could be put to good use in the Af-

rican land where so much is needed.

An enjoyable’ Labor Day weekend {

“was held at the William Spaulding |

‘home when Mrs. Spaulding’s child- !
on got together with their moth-  
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down from Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs.§ enue.
1+ To the great disappointment of |H. S. Herr arrived from Philadel-

| phia and Mrs. James C. Doran is
here from Corona, Cal.

‘Mrs. Herman LaBar underwent
surgery last week at Nesbitt Hos-
pital. Our best wishes for a speedy
recovery, Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pethick
left Friday to visit their friend, Mrs.
C. A. Woodruff, New Berlin, N.Y.

It was Joey Allen who underwent
surgery at Nesbitt Hospital and not
Jeffrey as misstated in another sec-

tion. of last week's paper. We were

happy. to hear that Joey is recov-
ering nicely and looking forward
to returning to his family. He had
a pretty rough time of it the first
week following surgery and will not
be able to return to classes for a
time. He is still a patient at Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Gosart, Sr.,

returned home on Monday after
spending ten days at Laceyville,
where Pop 9%.in some good fish-
ing.

Stopped in to see our neighbor,

Tony Moreck, on Sunday. He was
making progress and anxiously a-
waiting his return home.
Dropped in for a few minutes to

see ranother neighbor, Mrs. Har-
ry Alberts, but sorry to find that

she is critically ill.
Mrs. Florence Kast entertained

28 members of her family at din-
ner on Sunday, having a real busy
day.

Mrs. Wayne Faatz, who visited
here briefly with her husband was
delighted with the picturesque beau-
ty of this area. It was her first
trip East from Chicago where she
was reared. The newlyweds left II- |
linois for Kentucky and came up
through: Virginia taking in the Sky-

line Drive on their way to Shaver-

town. They will reside in Missouri
while Wayne takes graduate stu-
dy.
Vailly Glahn, son of Mr. and Mr.

William Glahn, will leave the 20th
for Pennsylvania State University
where he will be a member of the
freshman class.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lutsey re-
turned home over the weekend af-
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Russell at Peru, Indiana. While .in

the vicinity, they visited the bur-

ial ground of Frances Slocum,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hontz had

an enjoyable weekend when daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Earl, Hamilton Square, N. J.

came up to take their son home
after a short vacation with his
grandparents, and son Thomas and
family drove in from Pittsburgh.
Was surprised to learn that Roy

Elliott had been in Canada fishing
when we passed through, and hap-
py to know that his wife, Marian,

was able to accompany him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lincoski,
Kingston, have moved to 197 Elin-
or Avenue.

Mrs. Dorothy 2codon,
Church, Va.,

Falls

has returned home af-
ter spending three weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris King.

She expects to undergo
shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Long, Dal-

las, have moved into the former

Mark Bush home on Pioneer Av-

surgery
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SHAVERTOWN a
The Domnick children have ac-

quired a new kitty. Each picked a
name and Janie was the winner
with her choice of “Buttons.” The
entire family were rather amazed
at young Jerry's favorite, ‘“Knock-
Out”, and rather relieved that the

little pet missed this monicker.

Altho it was a three day holiday,
the time went swiftly, what with
household chores, canning, and a

day spent visiting the hospitals and
rest homes. Fred had to go to Penn-
sylvania Dutch country on Monday,

and it was a temptation not to view

the lovely old homes and pictur-
esque scenery, but this column had
to be written and there were many

other tasks to be done before the
week started, so I did not accom-

pany him, feeling rather guilty u-
bout it, but letting better judge-
ment take precedence.

It was real nice and quiet, for

once the phone was still, and I was
rather enjoying the solitude, when
Brenda Chimp decided to stir things
up. ” .
We had placed an old wardrobe

in the garage for storage, and I
was sure that she would disapprove
the spot which partly obstructed

her view. Her master was certain
it was an ideal location, but he

underestimated the strength of the
ape femily. |

Slick as two strong men could
move it, she sent the heavy wal-

nut piece crashing to the floor, I
tugged to get it righted, but had
to wait for assistance. When Fred
arrived, we tried to reconstruct the

remnants, never underestimate the

intelligence of a chimpanzee. But
it would take a carpenter’s skill to
put it together again, so we gave
it up as a bad job. How she man-
aged to topple it in just the right

manner and do such a complete
job of demolition is beyond us.

 

Joins Air Force

Glen Hilbert, son of Stanley Hil-
bert, Beaumont, left Friday morn-
ing for San Antonio, Texas, where
he will begin basic training with

the Air Force.

Glen is a graduate of Tunkhan-
nock High School.

 

Lake Sportsmen Plan
Hunter Safety Course
The H. L. Sportsmen Pistol and

Rifle Club will conduct a hunter
safetycourse beginning on Satur-
day Sept. 19, 1964 and continuing

for three Saturday mornings from
10:00 AM. until noon.

This course is open to anyone

for the cost of textbooks and inci-
dentals, which will amount to one
dollar. :

It will be held on the club
grounds which are located on
route 29 between Hanson's picnic
grounds at Harvey's Lake and
Noxen. There will be at least four
certified instructors on duty at all
times, it will be given with. the

co-operation of The Penna. State
Game Commission.

Contact the Pa.
Commission.

State Game

 

BUD SLOCUM
EXCAVATING

Septic Tanks

Screened Top Soil

477-2851

  

 

   

  
   

LOANS
Our low-cost Auto Loans will put you
in the driver’s seat of new or used car!

Finanging your car with the Wyoming
Natignal is quick and easy . . . saves you

a considerable amount of cash.

Choose your car where you get the best

deal. . . visit our Loan Dept. for the best
deaf! in financing. (2nd Floor),

TEL. 825-2189

THE, WYOMING NATIONAL BANK
OF WILKES-BARRE

Area ‘Offices: PLYMOUTH © SHAVERTOWN e EXETER

EDWARDSVILLE © TUNKHANNOCK

FREE PARKING

Drain Fields

NE 9-9497  

r.D.1C,

   

Ducklings

Center Ham Slices . . . .™89c¢c

Chuck Steaks

|TomatoPuree
Salad Dressing .

  

SUPER-RIGHTQUALITY ... FRESH,

 

! RIB END

9:53-§
SLICED vain teia Nr 33c¢ MT LOOK FOR THE HALVES

WITH THE CHOPS ON TOP

 

 

LEAN, TASTY BY THE PIECE! TENDER

SLAB BACON ..." 29c
SUPER-RIGHT FRESH PORK KISSLING'S

SAUSAGE i 39c 2 77c¢ SAUERKRAUT.. i.27C  — StAroopBurs: —

Beef Steaks oo,  '%~ 59c Sliced Cheese A, »59¢ Lobster Tails
1-Lb.Rapa Scrapple &. 35¢ 65¢2-Lb.

Pkg.

Thin sliced ..™ 83¢

 

NONE PRICED HIGHER!

BEEF LIVER ......" 29c

Plate Beef hinge oo oo

SECTION B — PAGE 3

LEAN

 

 

SUPER-RIGHT . .

Luncheon
Meats

BOLOGNA, PLAIN LOAF,
PICKLE LOAF

1-Lb. 49:
Pkg.

. THIN SLICED

YOUR

CHOICE!    
wv. 17¢

 

Boneless Stewing Beef » 79c
giSa ; Lb. 49c¢

oe » 39¢

» »99¢

CUT FROM FRESH

Country Style i

Ground Beef Round LEGS AND
BREASTS

Blade
Cut Soo  

CHICKEN PARTS

«49°
Wings, Ib. 25¢; Livers, 1b. 49¢; 5-Ib. Box $2.29

1.91.59
FANCY DRESSED

WHITING . . . » 19¢
STANDARD

OYSTERS 69c¢

-.69¢
FRESH FILLET OF

v. 5O¢

 

FRYERS

8-o0z.

Can:

 

 

FROZEN FOODS JUMBO . .. SWEET, RIPE

AzP Poratees |HONEYDEWS . . .
COTTAGE FRIED !
AND MORSELS SEEDLESS

2529° |WHITE GRAPES
YELLOW COOKING

   

 

 
SWEET : FRESH ITALIAN

A&PPeas 2:7: 35¢ |PRUNES....4™49c ONIONS 25; 99c
Beef caivy ri1.79 FresH 2 FRESH GREEN
EXCELSIOR BUTTERED -Lb. ind

2 Lbs. 29

 

HADDOCK..."
FRESH FILLET OF

FLOUNDER...’

BAKERY SPECIALS

JANE PARKER LEMON OR

JELLY ROLL

BIG VALUE!

49
Ea. 29°

JANE PARKER

Fresh Baked Pies
RAISIN BLACKBERRY

te. 39C 48¢c

 

SAVE
l4c

 

  
 

A&P’'s GROCERY VALUES!

Mixed Vegetables x 2-5:49°

BC Drinks 55% . .135°
Krey Beef Stew . . . 3&

Preserves ah
249°
yo 245°

at, wll
59°

79°
79°ANN PAGE . . . APRICOT,

PEACH AND PINEAPPLE

MOUNTAIN 1-Lh., 12-0z.
BEAUTY Cans

ANN
PAGE

Dill Pickles
Gleem Tooth Paste = . .

 

63-0z.
Tube

Hershey Sc Bars ses, | i 39°
Furman’s Beans “mrs2 ox 49°
 

CLAPP’'S
CHOPPED BABY FOOD

6 Jars 83¢

Del Monte

Redeem Your P&G Coupons At A&P

IVORY LIQUID
 

 

 

 

= 3833 HHO| min
na; Tne35C

BLUE CHEER

|

reaiewon
it . Ee. JUICE

= 32¢ i 1Oe|_ sere
Pkg.  

 GERBER’S
STRAINED BABY FOOD

6 ders 59c

BAGGIES
SANDWICH BAGS

(4c OFF) (8c OFF)

Pes 47¢of 50 bc 0%,

DASH DETERGENT
nieTS  
   

A&P Prices Reduced!

 

Scotties Viren aes 45c
cott Paper ee SicScott Paper Towels  Book Matches ..... 2:523¢

Del Monte Peaches 2--59¢

Prune Juice Ds *39¢cMONTE Bot.

Cheerios. "“=~29% 7 3%¢l|

Frosty O's Cereal . .. “ni” 27¢C
10-o0z.

Kellogg's Pep . « « «+ rs £9€
15-0z. 1

Kellogg's susFromed i 2

Sugar Jets cea snc
2 ie BcMazola Margarine
 

 

BETTY CROCKER WASHINGTON SQUARE

CHERRY FUDGE..."ee39¢    

| Sta-Puff Rinse

CHERRY FUDGE 3cFrosting 132-oz.

Mix Pkg."

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies ne45¢

Royal Gelatin Dessert ny 38c

Chase & Sanborn cir (ok

 
Coffee \OFH ii *1.06

Chase & Sanborn Coffee (&) iv *1.63

Maxwell House Coffee 1-4. 86C

Maxwell House: 222 3) v1.53

Instant Tang

~~

oroJr $5 er €9¢

Luzianne Instant Coffee (Gi s-=.8%9¢c
10-0z. $30) 10=r 31.49Luzianne Instant Coffee

 
Luzianne Coffee of qc

° ° 1-Lb.

River Brand Rice re. 16C

Nabisco Fig Newtons ris, 19€
Burry Harlekin Cookies gig
Maxwell House Cie (of) So *1.09
Savarin Coffee 1 SOC

20c vox01.57
79c¢
47¢

> 21c

Bot.*39¢

Yuban Instant Coffee (off
Calo Cat Food
Snowy Bleach

Sta-Flo Liquid Starch

152 -oz.
Cans,

1-Lb.
Pkg.
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